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Soft tissue damage after minimally invasive THA
A comparison of 5 approaches
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Appendix 1 – Dissection protocol

The dissection was initiated away from any potentially liable tissue followed by slowly working towards the surgical plane. As soon as any surgical damage was visualized this was immediately marked with yellow latex, which was fixated with an acidic fluid. Any damage occurring after the coloring and staining process was considered nonsurgical and not included in the analysis. The dissection involved a posterior incision through the gluteus maximus followed by blunt dissection through the sulcus glutealis between the gluteus maximus and medius muscles. By deflecting the gluteus maximus, the sciatic nerve and posterior muscles around the hip joint were exposed. The gluteus medius was released from the iliac crest, followed by blunt dissection between the gluteus medius and minimus muscles and exploration of the posterior portion of the superior gluteal nerve. This revealed the posterior insertion of the gluteus medius and minimus tendon. After observing the integrity of the external rotator tendon insertions, they were released from the greater trochanter, thereby revealing the posterior capsule. The posterior incision was extended distally and medially towards the medial aspect of the patella, followed by removal of the skin, thereby exposing the anterior muscles. The anterior location of the lateral femoral cutaneous nerve, near the anterior superior iliac spine, is explored and followed distally between the sartorius and tensor fascia latae. The sartorius muscle is released from its attachment to the medial surface of the tuberositas tibiae and its body is inspected. The tensor fascia latae is incised distally from the wound at the iliotibial tract and deflected laterally, thereby exposing the full body of the tensor fascia latae as well as the anterior insertion of the gluteus medius and minimus on the greater trochanter. By removing these muscles in one layer the anterior portion of the superior gluteal nerve and its course towards the tensor fascia latae, as well as the anterior hip capsule may be inspected.